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Farm Women Hit X-Movies at Drive-Ins
At a meeting of the Execu-

tive Board of the Society of
Farm Women of Lancaster
County this week, action was
taken against the showing of X-
rated movies, which was lei ru-
ed pollution of the mind.

The 30 local presidents will
present the recommenda'ion
that each member of farm wo
men societies wute a personal
note to state officials stating
her position on the matter and
urging legislation The concern
as it relates to the ruial women
is in regard to films shown at
drive-in theaters winch usually
are in rural areas.

Stressing that present laws
do not piohibit attendance so
long as they arc advertised as
X-rated, a spokesman pointed
out that the problem nnsing
fiom showing these films at
outdoor theateis is in the con-
gregating of cars and young
people in adjoining areas to the
theater who are viewing the
scene without paying admission
or hearing the dialogue

on the 1!)71 lesolutions loi the
State convention in llamshuig

Mis. Andiew Low. A and Mis
ll.iiold Eby, 7, Auditing Com-
mittee

Mis Scott (ia'inai, 1, and
Mis Jack Hendeisor, 25. Guest
Committee Mis Roboit Itchi-
er, 23, will be m charge of
usheis Mis Llovd Heir, 22,
Mrs William Doan. 28 and Mis.
Donald Homing, 'lO, Dceoialing

Societies 19 and 20 aic plan-
ning to enteitam emests at Con-
estoga View on June If! On
July 16 2l and 22 will
visit Society 23 and 24 ai" sche-
duled for August 20 visitation,
in keeping with the faim wo-
men piogiam of visiting the
home once each month on the
thud Thuisdav

Mrs Hess announced at State
level the scrap book contes: has
been discontinued, but Lan-
caster County will continue
with a scrapbook contest Mis
Lloyd Heir, Lancaster RD6, w’as
named chairman.

book contest these will bt ,i

special pioiecl to mime the
Pennsylvania Faun Worn,in of
the* Year Details vveie di'-ln-
bulod to local picsiclenls who
will infonn me.nbeis concern
mg icquiiemcnlb foi ehgibihu

The next meeting will be
the county menie ami c'lc.jre

boaid meeting conbmeil lo be
held at Noon m the Lampe'er
Community P.uk Wedu-'-d iy,
August 5

Mrs Elam Hess, Socieiv 20,
and Mis Leo Snaiks. 24 will
seive on the food eomimtl-e
All membeis of Faim Women
Societies and then families aie
invited to attend with each
bunging her own place sotting
and a coveted dish

In other business conducted
by Mis John N lies-,, county
president, committees weie
named for the counts crmni
tion to be held Novembei 7 ,11
the Farm and Home C'jntei

The nominating committee in-
cludes Mis Leon Thomas So-
ciety 14, Mis Ronald Obei, 20.
and Mis Eivm Biown, 13 They
will find candidates for tieasui-
er and secrelaiy.

Serving on the ticket commit-
tee are Mis Aitlua Lmtlis.
Society 19, and Mis Alilton
Eberly, 6 Mrs Aithin Wcngct,
27, and Mrs Lester Kicidoi 18,
on the Memoual Committee’
Mrs Melvin Meek, 21, Mis Paul
Kauffman, 4. Mis Ernest
Shaub, 17, and M. s Wdbiu
Heller, Bazaai ComimUec

Miss Ethel Kindig, 12, Mis
Robert Gregoiy, 3, Mis Cnl
Johnson. 15, Mis Kenneth Uai-
tin, 26. Registiation Committee

The Farm Women will also
send letteis to outdoor theatci
managers and will uige the
legislative committee of Ihe
Pennsylvania Society of Fai m
Women to include this position

Seivmg as hostesses <il the
Tuesday, June 2 meeting held
at Rhoads Spanish Ta\ ti n,
Quauyville, weie Mis Call
Johnson, Mrs Ernest Shaub,
Mrs Esther Mussoi and Mis.
Mehin Meek. Miss Ethel Km-
dig led devotions

In place of the state sciap-

• Dairy Month
(Continued fiom Page 1)

its sponsois chose to hold it
fiom June 12 to July 10

By 1939, it had become June
Daily Month, celebiated on a
calendai month basis with a na-
tional campaign to piomote giea-
ter use ol the dauy pioducts m
such plentiful supply

Today, even though fashions
inspned by those of the ’3o’s aie
back in milady’s waidiobe, dany
farming has come a long way
from the ’3o’s New knowledge
and techniques have affected ev-
eiything fiom Bossy’s housing
to her dinner bucket, making it
possible to achieve favoiable
conditions and high milk pro-
duction all year long.

Still, June lemains Dairy Mon-
th It’s tiaditional and it’s
logical.

The coming of summer, after
all, signals a change in life-style
for most of us.

Along with bulky ovei coats,
we shed a lot of the foimahty
that goes with the “indooi” sea-
son Clothing and living pace be-
come a bit moie casual and
so does eating

The backyard baibecue re-
places dining 100 m suppers
while the weather smiles Cooks,
who may want time to indulge
then swimming 01 golfing intei -
ests, look foi easy ways to keep
the family well-fed and well-
pleased

That’s where daily foods come
in They'ie quick and convenient
leady to seive as is oi gieat
ingiedients Then own fiesh
taste complements othei foods,
adds meal-appeal and nutation.

June is a good time to call to
mind how handily dany foods
fit into a tote-along meal, a fab-
ulous desseit with make-ahead
charm, a new specialty foi the
backyaid barbecue all kinds
cl caiefiee cookeiy.

Happy Dauy Month' Happy
siimmei' Happy eating l

Milk Wonder Food
“Name me a product that can

be pastern ized, homogeniz'd,
whipped, churned condensed,
dued, fiozen, blended and sold
That can be innoculaied and
sold, sold as a beveiage, for
medical pui poses, and as the
giealcst nutritional toocl avail-
able to mankind ” said Roe
Stanley piesident of ADA of
Ohio at the Midwest Milk Mai-
keting Meeting in Pittsbui gh in
Apul.

Joining the 25% Club . . .

A GRADUATE
IN COMMODITY

COURSE
TRADING

Take the study by the Commodity Exchange Authori-
ty. Out of 8,782 speculators who took part m 417,906
differnt transactions, 2,184 or about 25% actually
made money , . . some of them, big money. 75%
lost money.

That’s why pointing more and more traders to-
ward membership in that highly lucrative “25% Club”
has been and is the long term goal of our Com-
modity Department here at Reynolds.

Over the past two years, thousands of people have
“graduated” from our elementary commodity courses
and received a free copy of our “Common Sense Ap-
proach to Commodity Futures Trading.”

So we are now scheduling a Two-Session—

ADVANCED COURSE
IN COMMODITY TRADING

THE FIRST SESSION is conducted by Mr. Donald B.
Conlm, our National Commodity Manager. It’s a
sophisticated explanation of the prerequisites to com-
modity trading: The true use of fundamentals in
choosing positions; how to design order forms for busy
markets; adapting the realities of price control pro-
grams to individual needs; what (and what not) to ex-
pect from exchange floors and their brokers; the en-
lightened approach to deliveries, margins, and market
regulations.

THE'SECOND SESSION is conducted by Mr. Houston
A. Cox, Partner-in-Charge of Reynolds Commodity
Department. Going beyond basic trend analysis, he
presents a fresh approach on how to blend fundament-
al and'technical analysis, money management, and
planned trading techniques to maximize profit po-
tential.

We can’t make any guarantees, of course. But
you should be much better equipped than you were to
become a member of that “25% Club.”
We’re holding these Sessions on

Tuesdays, June 16 and 23 at 7:30 P.M,
Reynolds Lancaster Office

61 North Duke Street

There is no charge for the Seminar of course But
space is limited, so please make your reservations
soon. Simply callRichard Reed at 397-8221, or mail the
coupon below.

Please make reservation(s) foi me for yom Advanced
Commodity Seminar If I attend. I understand I will ic-
ceive a packet of studies illustrative of fundamental
analysis.

|Name

Address City

Zip Telephone

Reynolds & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORH STOCK EXCHANGE AND OTHE=? LEADINS EXCHANGES

61 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA. 17604

Sweet Bulky
Means More Milk!

pM,

—lasi
HEISEY FARM SERVICI

Lawn Ph 964 3444

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

WHITE OAK MILL
R D 4, Manheim

HERSHEY BROS.
Remholds

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R D 1, Stevens

ROHRER’S MILL
R D 1 Ronks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R D 1, East Eail Witmer

Let's face it Milk cow rations aren't always
the most appetizing Even though properly
supplemented nutritionally, the ingredients
are concentrated to get profitable milk pro-
duction Boost milkoutput, pep up appetites,
add variety and tempting tastiness with
Wayne Sweet Bulky Sweet with molasses,
bulky with beet pulp, it's fed mixed, top-fed
or straight (for cows on high-quality, high-
protem legume roughages). Great as a dry
cow or heifer conditioner. Does a good low-
cost job when hot weather dulls appetites or
pastures diy up

Feed for the difference innovations make.
Feed Wayne,

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D 1, Quauyville

R D 2, Peach Bottom

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2, Columbia

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intei course, Pa.

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

State


